DS35BB SERIES
Low Profile Ball Bearing Slides

35mm Profile
Full Extension
Finish: Zinc or Black
Sizes: 10"-28"
Lever Disconnect
Load Capacity: 75lbs

DS3832A Series
Standard Ball Bearing Slides

46mm Profile
Full Extension
Finish: zinc or Black
Sizes: 10"-28"
Lever Disconnect
Load Capacity: 100lbs

BRKT-3500
Steel Rear Bracket for 35mm Ball Bearing Slides

ES4600Z
Steel Rear Bracket for 46mm Ball Bearing Slides
DS5890 Series
Heavy Duty Ball Bearing Slides
58mm Profile
Full Extension
Finish: Zinc or Black
Sizes: 10"-28"
Lever Disconnect
Load Capacity: 250lbs

DS7688 Series
Heavy Duty Ball Bearing Slides
76mm Profile
Full Extension
Finish: Zinc or Black
Sizes: 10"-28"
Lever Disconnect
Load Capacity: 500lbs

DS4900 Series
Soft Close Ball Bearing Slides
46mm Profile
Full Extension Soft Close
Finish: Zinc or Black
Sizes: 10"-28"
Lever Disconnect
Load Capacity: 100lbs
PDS3400 series
Pencil Drawer Slide

36mm Profile
Top Mounted Fixed Brackets
Finish: Zinc or Black
Sizes: 12" - 26"
Lever Disconnect
Load Capacity: 60lbs

KS113 series
Keyboard Slide

36mm Profile
Top Mounted Fixed Brackets
Adjustable Brackets also available
Finish: Zinc or Black
Size: 12" - 18"
Load Capacity: 60lbs
### Series Code | Description
--- | ---
30 Series | 1.2mm Euro Slide Self Closing with Flange Crimp on
40 Series | 1.2mm Euro Slide Non Self Closing without flange Side Mount
50 Series | 1.2mm Euro Slide Self Closing without flange Bottom Mount
60 Series | 1.2mm Euro Slide Non Self Closing without flange Bottom Mount
70 Series | 1.2mm Euro Slide Self Closing with flange Bottom Mount
80 Series | 1.2mm Euro Slide Non Self Closing with flange Bottom Mount
300 Series | 1.2mm Euro RV slide Self Closing with Flange RV stop
50 Series | 1.2mm Euro Slide Self Closing without flange Bottom Mount
60 Series | 1.2mm Euro Slide Non Self Closing without flange Bottom Mount
70 Series | 1.2mm Euro Slide Self Closing with flange Bottom Mount
80 Series | 1.2mm Euro Slide Non Self Closing with flange Bottom Mount
300 Series | 1.2mm Euro RV slide Self Closing with Flange RV stop

---

**ES647AL**
End Sockets Self Closing Adj. Left

**ES648L**
End Sockets Self Closing Adj. Left

**ES614L**
End Sockets Fixed Self Closing (80mm) Left

**ES647AR**
End Sockets Self Closing Adj. Right

**ES648R**
End Sockets Self Closing Adj. Right

**ES614R**
End Sockets Fixed Self Closing (80mm) Right